Club Registration Fall 2019
Club Name

Dates, Times and
Teachers

Grades

Cost

Description

Chess Club

Mondays
(2:30-3:30)

1-6

$120

Please see attached flyer for details about the chess club and to learn more
about programming through Chess Wizards.

3-6

$80

Art Club will be working on a collaborative piece of work while exploring
different mediums and art skills. Please enter through before school door
beginning at 7:00 am.

1-4

$80

Chess Wizards
Art Club

Fridays
(7:00-8:00)
Ms. Szmurlo

Game Design Thursdays
(2:30-3:30)

With Bloxels EDU, students aren’t just playing games, they’re making them!
Tell stories about anything you can imagine! Learn to build an entire video
game from scratch! Collaborate on your creation!

Ms. Damiano
Choir

Tuesdays
(2:30-3:30)

K2-6

$40

Come join the SBCA choir! We meet once a week, and perform at all school
masses, family masses, and school concerts. This is a great place to explore
your love for singing, begin to develop ensemble skills, learn more about
reading music, play music games, and make new friendships! Students in this
club have a large repertoire of music by the end of the year, and many songs
to share with family and friends!

2-6

$80

We will explore the basics of acting and creating theater! Focusing on
improvisation, and scene work we will explore the dramatic arts and become
comfortable sharing our acting skills with the school in the Spring! While the
club is primarily acting based, there are roles for students who wish to explore
other theater jobs such as stage management, costume design, and sound
design!

Ms. Tynan

Drama

Wednesdays
(2:30-3:30)
Ms. Tynan

Science Club

Thursdays
(2:30-3:30)

K2

$80

Predict, experiment, and explore as Sprouting Scientists!

1-6

$120

Join us for Fall BOKS! Open to students in Grades 1-6. Learn and practice
functional fitness skills! Take part in team games! Practice healthy habits!

3-6

$120

Learn the basics of running (i.e. the basics of running beginning with proper
form, gear and hydration), participate in warm ups, sprints, distance runs and
stretching. Our goal over the next 8 weeks is to train as a team to become
strong, confident runners and ultimately run together to represent our team
and SBCA at the SBCA Jingle Bell Run in December.

Ms. Molly/Ms.
Kristen
BOKS

Tuesday/Thursday
(7:15-8:00)
Ms. Molly/Ms.
Kristen

Run Club

Thursdays
(2:30-3:45)
Ms. Michaela/Mrs.
Evans/Ms. Donlon

FALL CLUB MEETING DATES
Monday
Club Dates

Tuesday
Club Dates

Wednesday
Club Dates

Thursday
Club Dates

Friday
Club Dates

9/30-12/2

10/1-11/19

10/2-12/4

10/3-11/21

10/4-11/22

No Class on 11/6 (Half
Day) or 11/27
(Thanksgiving Half Day,
No EDP)

Games Design begins
on 10/10 and ends on
12/5

No Class on 10/14
(Columbus Day)
Or 11/11
(Veteran’s Day)

